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THE TRINITARIAN BEING OF THE CHURCH

John Behr1

The rela tion ship between Trin i tar ian the ol ogy and ecclesiology has 
been much dis cussed in recent decades. It is an intrigu ing sub ject,
and per haps an odd jux ta po si tion. It has often been noted that
although a con fes sion of faith in “one Church” is included in most
ancient creeds along with “one bap tism,” the Church her self is sel -
dom directly reflected upon; the per son of Jesus Christ, his rela tion
to the Father and the Spirit, was end lessly dis cussed, and the sub -
ject of a great many conciliar state ments, but not the Church or
ecclesiology more gen er ally. The ques tion of ecclesiology, it is often 
said, is our mod ern prob lem, one (at least for the Ortho dox) pro -
voked by the ecu men i cal encoun ter of the twen ti eth cen tury. One
fruit of this encoun ter is the real iza tion of the trin i tar ian dimen -
sions of the Church her self, so pro vid ing con ti nu ity with the theo -
log i cal reflec tion of ear lier ages and ground ing the Church in the
Trin ity.

Fol low ing in the wake of the Second Vat i can Coun cil, ecu men i -
cal dia logue in recent decades has empha sized the con nec tion
between the Trin ity and the Church largely through the explo ra -
tion of what is com monly referred to as “com mu nion ecclesio -
logy.”Koinonia, “com mu nion,” was the theme of the Can berra
Assem bly of the WCC in 1991, and also at the Fifth World Con fer -
ence on Faith and Order in San ti ago de Compostela in 1993. In
this approach, the koinonia of the three Per sons of the Holy Trin ity, 
the very being of God, is taken as the par a digm of the koinonia that
con sti tutes the being of the ecclesial body, the Church. As Met ro -
pol i tan John (Zizioulas) put it in his address to the meet ing at San -
ti ago de Compostela: “The Church as a com mu nion reflects God’s
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being as com mu nion in the way this com mu nion will be revealed
fully in the King dom.”2 Such com mu nion ecclesiology readily
dove tails with the “eucharistic” ecclesiology espoused by many
Ortho dox during the twen ti eth cen tury: it is in the sac ra ment of
the eucha rist, the event of com mu nion par excel lence, that the
Church real izes her true being, man i fest ing already, here and now,
the King dom which is yet to come. Although, as Met ro pol i tan
John con tin ues, “Koinonia is an escha to log i cal gift,” the full ness of
this escha to log i cal gift is nev er the less already given, received, or
tasted, in the cel e bra tion of the eucha rist.

Painted in these admit tedly rather broad strokes, the oddity of
jux ta pos ing the Trin ity and the Church can be seen. What is said of
the Church is cer tainly based upon what is said of the Trin ity, but
the effect of speak ing in this manner, par a dox i cally, is that the
Church is sep a rated from God, as a dis tinct entity reflect ing the
divine being. Another way of putt ing this, using terms which are
them selves prob lem atic, would be to say that com mu nion ecclesio -
logy sees the Church as par al lel to the “imma nent Trin ity”: it is the
three Per sons in com mu nion, the one God as a rela tional being,
that the Church is said to “reflect.” This results in a hor i zon tal
notion of com mu nion, or per haps better par al lel “com mu nions,”
with out being clear about how the two inter sect.

Met ro pol i tan John is very care ful to spec ify that the koinonia in
ques tion “derives not from socio log i cal expe ri ence, nor from
ethics, but from faith.”3 We do not, that is, start from our notions
of what “com mu nion” might mean in our human expe ri ence of
relat ing to others, and then pro ject this upon the Trin ity. Rather,
we must begin from faith, for “we believe in a God who is in his
very being koinonia … God is trin i tar ian; he is a rela tional being by
def i ni tion; a non-trin i tar ian God is not koinonia in his very being.
Ecclesiology must be based on Trin i tar ian the ol ogy if it is to be an
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ecclesiology of com mu nion.”4 How ever, only after stat ing the
prin ci ples of trin i tar ian koinonia does Met ro pol i tan John affirm, as 
a second point, that “koinonia is deci sive also in our under stand ing
of the person of Christ. Here the right syn the sis between Chris tol -
ogy and Pneumatology becomes extremely impor tant.”5 He rightly 
empha sizes (cor rect ing V. Lossky) that the “econ omy of the Son”
cannot be sep a rated from “the econ omy of the Spirit,” that is, both
that the work of (or the “rela tion to”) the Spirit is con sti tu tive for
the person of Christ and that there is no work of the Spirit dis tinct
from that of Christ.6

Nev er the less, besides the very seri ous ques tion con cern ing the
appro pri ate ness of char ac ter iz ing the Trin ity as a com mu nion of
three Per sons,7 this approach does not ade quately take into account 
the “eco nomic” real ity in which all trin i tar ian the ol ogy is grounded 
and in terms of which the Scrip tures describe the Church. Chris -
tol ogy and Pneumatology may have been syn the sized, but trin i tar -
ian the ol ogy is still con sid ered as a realm apart. Although Met ro -
pol i tan John empha sizes that “the Church is not a sort of Pla tonic
‘im age’ of the Trin ity; she is com mu nion in the sense of being the
people of God, Israel, and the ‘Body of Christ,’” this is fol lowed, in
the next sen tence but one, with the affir ma tion that “the Church as
com mu nion reflects God’s being as com mu nion.”8 Despite the
tan ta liz ing men tion of the Church as the “Body of Christ,” we are
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left with a com mu nion of three divine Per sons and the image of this 
in the com mu nion that is the Church, whose struc ture, author ity,
mis sion, tra di tion and sac ra ments (espe cially, of course, the eucha -
rist,9 a point to which I will return) are cor re spond ingly “rela -
tional.” We have the Trin ity and the Church.

The three pri mary scrip tural images for the Church—that is, the 
Church as the people of God, the body of Christ and the temple of
the Holy Spirit – offer us, as sug gested by Bruce Mar shall, a way of
look ing at the trin i tar ian being of the Church in a way that inte -
grates the Church directly and inti mately to the rela tion ship
between the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.10 More over, each of these
images links the Church in a par tic u lar way to one member of the
Holy Trin ity with out under min ing the basic Cappadocian point,
that the actions of God are dif fer en ti ated but not divided: it is the
one God, the Father, who calls the Church into being as the body of 
Christ indwelt by the Holy Spirit; and, in return, the Church is
con ceived in terms of com mu nion, but com mu nion with God, as
the body of his Son, anointed with his Spirit, and so call ing upon
God as Abba, Father.

I would like to begin with the basic con tent of these images, and
then con tinue by sug gest ing how trin i tar ian the ol ogy, as
expounded in the fourth cen tury and beyond, directs us to com -
bine these var i ous images, as dif fer ent aspects of the single mys tery
that is the Church. Fol low ing this I will offer some fur ther con sid -
er ations regard ing the call ing of the Church and her escha to log i cal
per fec tion, and con cern ing bap tism (with which the Church is
invari ably con nected in creedal for mu la tions) as the foun da tional
sac ra ment of the Church, and the impli ca tions this has for the
ques tion of the bound aries of the Church, and lastly how, as the
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9 Cf. Ibid. 15: “Bap tism, Chrismation or Con fir ma tion, and the rest of the sac ra men -
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place where the human being is born again through bap tism, the
Church can also be con sid ered as our mother, in which each
Christian puts on the identity of Christ.

The People of God, the Body of Christ and the Temple of the
Holy Spirit

Most fun da men tally, the word “church,” ekklesia, means a “call ing-
out,” the elec tion of a par tic u lar peo ple from the midst of the world 
by God, who forms them as his own peo ple, “a cho sen race, a royal
priest hood, a holy nation, his own peo ple” (1 Pet 2.9). For Chris -
tians this call ing is of course that of the gos pel of Christ, pro claim -
ing with the power of the Spirit the divine work wrought in and by
Christ, destroy ing death by his death, and by his blood break ing
down the divid ing wall so that those “sep a rated from Christ, alien -
ated from the cit i zen ship of Israel,” may enter into the cov e nant, in
the one body of Christ, hav ing access in the one Spirit to the Father
(Eph 2.11–18). The “cit i zen ship of Israel” is defined by rela tion to
Christ. Though a spe cific, “once for all,” event, the Pas sion of Jesus
Christ—his death, res ur rec tion and bestowal of the Spirit, as
another advo cate lead ing us into the full ness of the truth of
Christ11—as preached by the apos tles, “accord ing to Scrip ture,” is
of eter nal sig nif i cance and scope. It is this gos pel that was preached
in advance to Abra ham, so that all who respond in faith to the
Word of God, as did Abra ham, receive the bless ings that were
bestowed upon him (Gal 3.3–14). Going fur ther back, many of the 
Fathers affirmed that the cre ation of Adam already looks towards,
and is mod eled upon, the image of God, Christ Jesus (and that the
world itself is impreg nated with the sign of his cross), and also that
the breath which Adam received, mak ing him a “liv ing being,” pre -
fig ures the Spirit bestowed by Christ, which ren ders Chris tians
“spir i tual beings.” The Word, by which God calls forth and
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fash ions a peo ple for him self, is unchang ing. The rev e la tion of this
mys tery hid den from all eter nity both enables us to look back into
the Scrip tures, and cre ation itself, to see there an antic i pa tory tes ti -
mony to Christ, and also intro duces the Gen tiles into the cov e -
nant, for its basis is now clearly seen to be Christ him self, not race
or fleshly cir cum ci sion: the Church, the new cre ation called into
being by the cross of Christ, is the Israel of God (Gal 6.16).

Called into being by God through his Word, Jesus Christ, and
by the power of the Spirit, the Church is the body of Christ. God
“has put all things under [Christ’s] feet and has made him the head
over all things for the Church, which is his body, the full ness of him 
who fills all in all” (Eph 1.22–23). As “first born of the dead,” in
whom “the whole full ness of divin ity dwells bodily,” Christ is “the
head of the body, the Church” (Col 1.18–19, 2.9). It is by hold ing
fast to the head that “the whole body, nour ished and knit together
through its joints and lig a ments, grows with a growth that is from
God” (Col 2.19). The iden tity is com plete; it is not a loose anal ogy
or met a phor: “You are the body of Christ and indi vid u ally mem -
bers of it,” all, that is, who “by the one Spirit were bap tized into the
one body” (1 Cor 12.27, 13). Chris tians are called to be “the one
body,” by living in sub jec tion to the head, Christ, allow ing his
peace to rule in their hearts (Col 3.15). As mem bers of his body,
they depend for their life and being upon their head, and also upon
one another: “we, though many, are one body in Christ, and indi -
vid u ally mem bers of one another” (Rom 12.5). The grace given to
each is for the ben e fit of the one body, so that every thing is to be
done in love for the build ing up of the one body (1 Cor 12–13).

The sub se quent reflec tion devoted to iden tity of the one body,
the body of Christ assumed by the Word who now dwells in those
who have “put on Christ,” is so vast and pro found that it is impos si -
ble to treat it here. But as it is also not sat is fac tory to pass it by in
silence, one exam ple must suf fice. The iden tity of body is the cen -
tral nexus in the clas sic work On the Incar na tion by Athanasius,
inte grat ing trin i tar ian the ol ogy, Chris tol ogy, ecclesiology and
soteriology. As he puts it: “For being over all, the Word of God, by
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offer ing his own temple and his bodily instru ment as a sub sti tute
for all, nat u rally ful filled the debt by his death; and, as being united
to all by the like [body], the incor rupt ible Son of God nat u rally
clothed all with incorruption by the prom ise con cern ing the res ur -
rec tion; and now no longer does the actual cor rup tion in death
hold ground against humans, because of the Word dwell ing in
them through the one body” (Inc. 9). The Word clothed him self
with our body, so that he might con quer death by offer ing his body
to death, and so that we might now be clothed with his incorrup -
tion through the iden tity of the one body. It is very strik ing that
when treat ing the Resurrection of Christ, Athanasius makes no
men tion of the post-res ur rec tion appear ances of Christ to the dis ci -
ples as described in the gos pels: that Christ is alive and his own,
proper body raised, is shown by the fact that those who have “put
on the faith of the Cross,” as he put on our body, “so despise death
that they will ingly encoun ter it and become wit ness for the Res ur -
rec tion the Savior accom plished against it” (Inc. 27–28). The pre -
sen ta tion of Chris tian the ol ogy, char ac ter is tic of many text books,
as a col lec tion of dis crete realms—Trinity, Incar na tion, Pas sion,
Soteriology, Ecclesiology—only serves to obscure the vital ity of
such a vision.

As a body, the Church also has a struc ture, a vari ety of mem bers
with a vari ety of gifts and min is tries. From the ear li est times, the
con gre ga tion gath ered around the bishop, together with his pres -
by ters and dea cons; so intrin sic were these to the struc ture of the
body, that Ignatius asserts that with out these three orders, the com -
mu nity cannot be called a “Church” (Letter to the Trallians 3.1).
That there is only one Christ means that there can only be one
eucha rist, one altar and one bishop (Letter to the Phil a del phians 4).
How ever, for all the impor tance given to the clergy, and espe cially
the bishop, their roles are his tor i cally and geo graph i cally spe cific;
as it is often pointed out, the Church of God is also always the
Church of a par tic u lar place, gath er ing together all Chris tians (ejpi;
to; aujtov, 1 Cor 11.20). On the other hand, the sig nif i cance of the
apos tles, upon whose proc la ma tion the Church is based, is uni ver -
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sal and eter nal, and so, in the typologies that Ignatius pro poses,sal and eter nal, and so, in the typologies that Ignatius pro poses,
they always appear on the divine side.12 The chang ing under stand -
ing of the ordained min is try through his tory need not detain us
here, what is impor tant for the pres ent pur poses is the essen tial role
that they have in the con sti tu tion of the Church. Yet their essen tial
role should not be over stated, it is not by virtue of being gath ered
around the bishop that a com mu nity is the church, but by virtue of
Christ him self; as Ignatius puts it, in words which are often mis -
quoted: “when ever the bishop appears, let the con gre ga tion be
pres ent, just as wher ever Christ is, there is the cath o lic Church”
(Letter to the Smrynaeans 8). It is Christ who makes the con gre ga -
tion to be his body, the Church, and so when Ignatius writes his let -
ters, he does so to the whole com mu nity, not to the bishop, warn -
ing them to “be deaf when anyone speaks to you apart from Jesus
Christ” (Letter to the Trallians 9).

Finally, it is “by the one Spirit that we are bap tized into the one
body” (1 Cor 12.13), and so it is as “a holy temple in the Lord” that
we are fash ioned into a “dwell ing place of God in the Spirit” (Eph
2.21–22). Those in whom the Spirit of God dwells are the temple
of God (1 Cor 3.16). The Spirit is bestowed through Christ, so that 
it is as the Spirit of Christ that we receive the Spirit of the Father (cf.
Rom 8.9–11). But it is also the Spirit who enables us to rec og nize
Christ, to call him Lord, that is, the one spoken of in the Scrip tures
(1 Cor 12.3), and who unites us to Christ, making us to be one
body with him, as a bride to her spouse (as in the imag ery of Eph 5), 
so that “the Spirit and the bride say ‘Come!’” (Rev 22.17), and who
enables those united in one body with Christ to call on God as
Abba, Father (Gal 4.6; Rom 8.15–16). It is in “the com mu nion of
the Holy Spirit” (2 Cor 13.13) that Chris tians have their unity as
the one body of Christ; they are to “main tain the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace,” so that “there is one body and one Spirit, just
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as you were called to the one hope that belongs to your call, one
Lord, one faith, one bap tism, one God and Father of us all, who is
above all and through all and in all” (Eph 4.3–6).

All of these images describe the activ ity of the Trin ity, the Father,
the Son and the Holy Spirit, in the divine econ omy of sal va tion. Yet 
they are not merely “eco nomic” activ i ties dif fer ent from the
“imma nent” rela tions of the Father, Son and Spirit, “mis sions” as
dis tinct from “pro ces sions.” As debate con cern ing trin i tar ian the -
ol ogy inten si fied during the fourth cen tury and beyond, dis cus sion 
inev i ta bly became more abstract but its con tent remained con -
stant. As the Cappadocians in the fourth cen tury were keen to
empha size, we only know God from his activ i ties, as he reveals him -
self, and what he reveals of him self is what he is. The cru ci fied Jesus
Christ “des ig nated Son of God in power accord ing to the Spirit of
holi ness by his res ur rec tion from the dead” (Rom 1.4), of whom it is
said “You are my Son, today have I begot ten you” (Acts 13.33; Ps
2.7), is the same one about whom, when the Spirit rested upon him
at his bap tism, the Father declared “You are my Son, in whom I am
well pleased” (Mat 3.17, Mk 1.11; in Luke 3.22, ancient vari ants
have the “begot ten you” of Ps 2.7), and who was con ceived in the
womb of the Virgin by the Holy Spirit, the Power of the Most High
(Mat 1.20, Lk 1.35)—this is the one who is eter nally, or better, time -
lessly, begot ten from the Father; not, as Arius would have it, begot ten 
as a dis crete event in a quasi-tem po ral ity before the aeons, and before 
which God was not Father. Like wise, the Holy Spirit, who pro ceeds
from the Father, is bestowed upon Chris tians by Christ, as the Spirit
of Christ, and so it is affirmed that while the Son is begot ten directly
from the Father, the Spirit derives from the Father “by that which is
directly from the first cause, so that the attrib ute of being Only-
begot ten abides unam big u ously in the Son, while the Spirit is with -
out doubt derived from the Father, the intermediacy (mesiteiva) of
the Son safe guard ing his char ac ter of being the Only-begot ten and
not exclud ing the Spirit from his nat u ral rela tion to the Father.”13
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Later Byzantine the ol ogy, espe cially that of Greg ory of Cyprus
and Greg ory Palamas in the thir teenth and four teenth cen tu ries,
devel ops these points by dif fer en ti at ing between the “pro ces sion”
of the Holy Spirit from the Father, by which the Spirit derives his
sub sis tence and exis tence, and the “man i fes ta tion” or “shin ing
forth” of the Spirit though the Son, a rela tion which is not only
tem po ral but eter nal.14 The Spirit who pro ceeds from the Father
rests upon the Son; the activ ity which is depicted at every key
moment in the apos tolic pre sen ta tion of Christ man i fests, and pro -
vides the basis for our under stand ing of, the eter nal rela tion
between Father, Son and Spirit. But the Spirit does not simply rest
upon the Son as a ter mi na tion, for, as we have seen, it is always
through the Spirit that Christ is shown to be the Son of God,
through the Spirit that he is begot ten, raised, and revealed, and
through the Spirit that Chris tians are led to Christ, incor po rated
into his body and so have access to the Father. The trin i tar ian order, 
from the Father through the Son in the Spirit, finds its recip ro cat -
ing move ment in the Spirit through the Son to the Father. In a very
strik ing pas sage, Greg ory Palamas relates these two move ments by
speak ing of the Spirit as “an inef fa ble love of the Beget ter towards
the inef fa bly begot ten Word,” a love which is “also pos sessed by the
Word towards the Beget ter,” for the Spirit also belongs to the Son,
who “rejoices together with the Father who rejoices in him,” so that 
“the pre-eter nal joy of the Father and the Son is the Holy Spirit,” as
common to both of them, but whose exis tence depends upon the
Father alone, from whom alone he pro ceeds.15

That the Spirit is “man i fested” through the Son, not only in the
tem po ral realm, but eter nally, means that the dis tinc tion between
“pro ces sion” and “man i fes ta tion” does not cor re spond to a dis tinc -
tion, often made, between intra-trin i tar ian “pro ces sions” and
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extra-trin i tar ian “mis sions.” One fork of the argu ment against the
term filioque devel oped by Photius, in the ninth cen tury, con fines
the pro ces sion of the Spirit through the Son solely to the tem po ral
realm (where the Son, as human, is anointed with the Spirit, and so
the Spirit can be said to be “of Christ”), so intro duc ing a dis tinc tion 
between the “imma nent” and the “eco nomic” Trin ity.16 The con se -
quence of this is that the intra-trin i tar ian com mu nion becomes a
realm apart, and the work of the Spirit becomes almost inde pend -
ent from that of Christ.17 Fol low ing the Byzantine Fathers men -
tioned, we must say that Christ’s rela tion ship to the Holy Spirit is
not only con sti tu tive for his being on an “eco nomic” level (the
insep a ra bil ity of “Chris tol ogy” and “Pneumatology,” noted by
Met ro pol i tan John), but also deter mines how we speak, more
abstractly, of the rela tion between Father, Son and Spirit. As the
Cappadocians already real ized, the rela tion between Father, Son
and Holy Spirit is iden ti cal, and it must be so, with the pat tern of
divine life revealed in the Scrip tures: the Spirit, who pro ceeds from
the Father, rests upon the Son, as a bond of love returned to the
Father. It is in this spe cific pat tern of com mu nion (and not as imag -
ing a com mu nion of three divine Per sons) that the Church, as the
body of Christ and the temple of the Spirit, has her being: the “insti -
tu tional” dimen sion and the “pneu matic” dimen sion cannot be sep a -
rated, but together form the one body of Christ giving thanks to God
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mis sion of the Son and the Holy Spirit in the world,” and then con tin ues on the next 
page, “In ti mately linked as they are in the com mon work upon earth, the Son and
the Holy Spirit re main nev er the less in this same work two per sons in de pend ent the
one of the other as to their hypostatic being. It is for this rea son that the per sonal ad -
vent of the Holy Spirit does not have the char ac ter of a work which is sub or di nate,
and in some sort func tional, in re la tion to that of the Son. Pen te cost is not a ‘con tin -
u a tion’ of the In car na tion. It is its se quel, its re sult.” (Mys ti cal The ol ogy, 158–59).



in the Spirit. The Church is not just a com mu nion of per sons in rela -
tion, but the body of Christ giving thanks to the Father in the Spirit.

The Calling of the Church and Her Eschatological Perfection

This very high the ol ogy of the Church as the body of Christ and
the tem ple of the Spirit must not blind us to the other trin i tar ian
aspect of the Church, that she is the one called by God. As called,
the Church is a response, a dynamic response grow ing to the full -
ness to which she is called. We who were “sep a rated from Christ,
alien ated from the com mon wealth of Israel,” have been intro duced 
into the prom ised cov e nant of Christ (Eph 2.12), but nev er the less
“our com mon wealth is in heaven, and from it we await our Sav ior,
the Lord Jesus Christ, who will change our lowly body to be like his
glo ri ous body” (Phil 3.20–1). Our prayer is that when he appears,
we shall be like him (1 Jn 3.2). But he is still “the Com ing One,” to
whom “the Spirit and the bride say ‘Come!’” (Rev 22.17). As such,
the Church, though scat tered through out the world, is not located
on earth but in the Spirit: “Where the Church is, there is the Spirit
of God, and where the Spirit of God is there is the Church.”18

It is within this dynamic that we can best explain such issues as “the
vis i bil ity of the Church,” whether “the Church” is to be fully iden ti fied 
with the gath er ing of the bap tized around the sac ra ments of word and
eucha rist, and the all too vis i ble fail ings of both the indi vid ual believ -
ers, ordained and lay, who belong to the Church, and the par tic u lar
church of any given place. We are called by God to be his holy Church, 
and by con ver sion and repen tance we enter into that real ity, becom ing 
the body of Christ by the grace of the Spirit; the Church is holy, not by
the vir tues of the individual believ ers, but by receiv ing the holy mys -
ter ies, through the hands of sinful believ ers.

More to the pur poses of an ecu men i cal dia logue, it is per haps by
virtue of this dynamic that we can also best under stand the claim of
the Ortho dox Church to be the true Church. Geor ges Florovsky
stated this in unequiv o cal terms, assert ing that the con vic tion of
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the Ortho dox Church is that she “is in very truth the Church, i.e.
the true Church and the only true Church.”19 With this con vic tion,
he admits, he is “com pelled to regard all other Chris tian churches
as defi cient,” and so “Chris tian reunion is simply con ver sion to
Ortho doxy.” But, he con tin ues, this is not meant to be an arro gant
claim, it is not meant to be triumphalistic, for it goes hand in hand
with the acknowl edge ment that “this does not mean that every -
thing in the past or pres ent state of the Ortho dox Church is to be
equated with the truth of God. Many things are obvi ously change -
able; indeed, many things need improve ment. The true Church is
not yet the per fect Church.” Or, as he puts it else where: “The
Ortho dox Church claims to be the Church. There is no pride and
no arro gance in this claim. Indeed, it implies a heavy respon si bil ity. 
Nor does it mean ‘per fec tion.’ The Church is still in pil grim age, in
tra vail, in via. She has her his toric fail ures and losses, she has her
own unfin ished tasks and prob lems.”20 Although stress ing the ori -
en ta tion towards the escha to log i cal per fec tion to which the
Church is called, Florovsky him self, in his “return to the Fathers,”
sought for the Chris tian unity in the past, the common mind that
existed in the diver sity of early Chris tian ity and which has been
pre served intact by the Ortho dox Church: “The Ortho dox
Church is con scious and aware of her iden tity through the ages, in
spite of all his toric per plex i ties and changes. She has kept intact and 
immac u late the sacred her i tage of the Early Church … She is aware 
of the iden tity of her teach ing with the apos tolic mes sage and the
tra di tion of the Ancient Church, even though she might have failed 
occa sion ally to convey this mes sage to par tic u lar gen er a tions in its
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19 G. Florovsky, “The True Church,” in idem, Ecu me nism I: A Doc trinal Ap proach,
Col lected Works of Geor ges Florovsky, 13 (Vaduz & Belmont, MA: 1989), 134; this
text is an ex tract from “Con fes sional Loyality in the Ec u men i cal Move ment,” The
Stu dent World 43 (1950), 57–70. This para graph is in debted to an un pub lished
paper of John Erickson, “The One True Church: Thoughts Con cern ing an Ec u -
men i cal Co nun drum” (Au gust 2001).

20 G. Florovsky, “The Quest for Chris tian Unity and the Or tho dox Church,” in idem, 
Ecu me nism, Col lected Works, 13, p. 139–40; an ar ti cle orig i nally pub lished in The ol -
ogy and Life, 4 (Au gust, 1961), 197–208.



full splen dor and in a way that car ries con vic tion. In a sense, the
Ortho dox Church is a con tin u a tion, a ‘sur vival’ of Ancient Chris -
tian ity.”21 Florovsky’s insis tence that ecu men i cal dia logue be not
only an “ecu me nism in space, con cerned with the adjust ments of
the exist ing denom i na tions as they are at pres ent,” but also an “ecu -
me nism in time,”22 thus turns out to be a return to the past: “The
way out of the pres ent con fu sion and into a better future is, unex -
pect edly, through the past. Divi sions can be over come only by a
return to the common mind of the early Church. There was no
uni for mity, but there was a common mind.”23

In what sense there was a “common mind” in Chris tian antiq -
uity has become an extremely thorny ques tion, espe cially since the
work of Walter Bauer, Ortho doxy and Heresy in Ear li est Chris tian ity
(or at least since its trans la tion into Eng lish). How ever, what was
rec og nized as nor ma tive Chris tian ity by the end of the second cen -
tury was based (through the inter play of the “canon of truth,” a
common body of Scrip ture, apos tolic tra di tion, and apos tolic suc -
ces sion) on noth ing other than the proc la ma tion of the Gospel
“accord ing to Scrip ture” as deliv ered by the apos tles (cf. 1 Cor
15.3).24 It was the one Christ, pro claimed in this manner, who was
then, and will always be, the unit ing force for those who gather
together in expec ta tion of him as his body. The full, per fect, iden -
tity of the Church, there fore, is not some thing located in the
ecclesial bodies and struc tures of the past, to be recov ered by
archae ol ogy, but, as Florovsky inti mates, in the future, in the
eschaton, where Christ will be all in all, an ori en ta tion main tained
by remain ing in faith ful con ti nu ity with the “faith deliv ered once
for all to the saints” (Jude 3) regard ing Christ, the coming Lord.
The impli ca tions that this has for the rec og ni tion by the Ortho dox
Church of the ecclesial real ity beyond its own bounds, is best seen
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21 Florovksy, “Quest,” 140. 
22 Ibid. 139.
23 Florovsky, “Theo log i cal Ten sions among Chris tians,” in idem, Ecu me nism, Col -

lected Works, 13, p.13; orig i nally pub lished The Chris tian Leader, 5 (1950).
24 Cf. Behr, Way to Nicaea, 11–48.



from the point of view of the abid ing sig nif i cance of bap tism as our
entry into the Church and the his tor i cal practice of the Orthodox
Church regarding reception of converts.

Baptism, Eucharist and the Boundaries of the Church

Entry into the body of Christ is through bap tism in the name of the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. “One bap tism for the remis -
sion of sins” is ubiq ui tously included in creedal con fes sion along
with “one Church.” As the body of Christ that we are speak ing of is
his cru ci fied and risen body, bap tism itself is under stood as shar ing
in his death: “Do you not know that all of us who have been bap -
tized into Christ Jesus were bap tized into his death? We were bur -
ied there fore with him by bap tism into death, so that as Christ was
raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might walk
in new ness of life. For if we have been united with him in a death
like his, we shall cer tainly be united with him in a res ur rec tion like
his” (Rom 6.3-5). It is very impor tant to observe the tenses used by
Paul: if we have died with Christ in bap tism, we shall rise with him.
Although bap tism is a spe cific, sac ra men tal event, until our actual
death, in wit ness to Christ, we must pre serve our state of being bap -
tized: “If we have died with Christ, we believe that we shall also live
with him. … So you must con sider your self dead to sin and alive to
God in Christ Jesus” (Rom 6.8, 11). In other words, the “one bap -
tism for the remis sion of sins” is not sim ply a gate way to be passed
through as we enter into the “one Church,” and then left behind.
Rather, the pas chal dimen sion of bap tism char ac ter izes the total ity
of the Chris tian life, shap ing and inform ing every aspect of it, until
we are finally raised in Christ.25 As Aidan Kavanagh puts it, “The
whole econ omy of becom ing a Chris tian, from con ver sion and cate -
che sis through the eucha rist, is thus the fun da men tal par a digm for
remain ing a Chris tian. … The pas chal mys tery of Jesus Christ
dying and ris ing still among his faith ful ones at Easter in bap tism is
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25 See es pe cially, J. Erickson, “Bap tism and the Church’s Faith,” in C. E Braaten and
R. W. Jenson, eds., Marks of the Body of Christ (Grand Rap ids, MI: Eerdmans,
1999), 44–58, to which the fol low ing para graphs are in debted.



what gives the Church its rad i cal cohe sion and mis sion, putt ing it
at the cen ter of a world made new.”26 The “one true Church” must
main tain her bap tis mal char ac ter until, in the eschaton, she is, as
Florovsky puts it, the “per fect Church.”

It is in the eucha rist, the “ban quet of the king dom,” the event of
“com mu nion” par excel lence, that Chris tians are given a fore taste of
the King dom, invok ing the Spirit “upon us and upon the gifts now
offered,” and pray ing to God to “unite all of us to one another who
become par tak ers of the one Bread and Cup in the com mu nion of
the Holy Spirit” (Lit urgy of St Basil). But we must not forget that
this is given to us in antic i pa tion, as a fore taste of the King dom to
come, not as its final real iza tion; no escha tol ogy can be exclu sively
“real ized”; Chris tian escha tol ogy is always already but not yet. The
Church is still in via, seek ing, and receiv ing proleptically as a gift,
her per fec tion that is yet to be fully man i fest.

Whether the sac ra ment of the King dom, already cel e brated in
antic i pa tion by the Church in via, can be used to define the bound -
aries of the one true Church is a very seri ous ques tion. This is, of
course, how the “eucharistic ecclesiology” espoused by many
Ortho dox theo lo gians during the twen ti eth cen tury views the
matter. This has undoubt edly con trib uted to an increased ecclesial
aware ness, but it has also had a del e te ri ous effect in two respects.
First, the “eucharistic revival” that has accom pa nied such
ecclesiology has empha sized par tic i pa tion in the eucha rist to such a 
point that it often over shad ows, if not obscures, the per pet ual bap -
tis mal dimen sions of Chris tian life; bap tism is regarded as the nec -
es sary pre lim i nary step into body which cel e brates the eucha rist.27

Taken to its extreme, this results in a com mu nity of, in John
Erickson’s phrase, “eucharisticized pagans”—mem bers of the
Church who par tic i pate in the eucha rist but do not oth er wise have
any con scious ness of the life in death that is the Chris tian life in this 
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26 A. Kavanagh, The Shape of Bap tism: The Rite of Chris tian Ini ti a tion (New York:
Peublo Pub lish ing Com pany, 1978), 162–63.

27 Re call the re marks of Met ro pol i tan John men tioned ear lier, at n. 9 above. 



world.28 Sec ondly, it results in a view that sees life out side the
Ortho dox Church, defined as coex ten sive with par tic i pa tion her
cel e bra tion of the eucha rist, in uni formly neg a tive terms: “The
bound aries of the body of Christ depend entirely on the eucharistic 
life. Out side that life, human ity is ruled by alien powers. Sep a ra -
tion and destruc tion can only be averted by those who unite in
Christ and pre pare them selves for the joint assem bly of the eucha -
rist.”29 In this per spec tive, not only do the Ortho dox regard them -
selves, rightly, as belong ing to “the one true Church,” but they
deny the des ig na tion “Church” to any other body gath er ing
together in the name of Christ: out side the Ortho dox Church,
“human ity is ruled by alien powers.”

This approach began with Cyprian in the third cen tury. When
faced with var i ous schisms result ing from dif fer ent responses to
per se cu tion, Cyprian defined the bound aries of the Church in
terms of adher ence to the bishop, but the bishop under stood not,
as with Ignatius and Irenaeus, as the bearer of the true teach ing (for
the schis matic groups with whom Cyprian was deal ing were per -
fectly ortho dox in their beliefs), but rather the bishop as the bearer
of apos tolic author ity, espe cially the abil ity to for give sins (which is
con nected with the only men tion of the word “church” in the Gos -
pels; Mat 16.18, 18.17), and ulti mately with the Church her self.
“You should under stand that the bishop is in the Church and the
Church in the bishop, and who ever is not with the bishop is not in
the Church” (Cyprian Ep. 66.8). The images for the Church pre -
ferred by Cyprian all empha size the sharp bound aries of the
Church and her exclusivism: “You cannot have God for your
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28 As Erickson (“Bap tism,” 57) puts it: “We for get that the eu cha rist is but a fore taste
of the king dom, not its final re al iza tion. And then, this ten dency to wards a re al ized
es cha tol ogy be gins to creep from the eu cha rist into other as pects of church life, so
that the church qua church comes to be seen as per fect in every re spect. Its de pend -
ence on Christ, and him cru ci fied, is for got ten. We want the glory and for get the
cross.”

29 G. Limouris, “The Eu cha rist as the Sac ra ment of Shar ing: An Or tho dox Point of
View,” in Or tho dox Vi sions of Ecu me nism, ed. G. Limouris (Geneva: WCC Pub li ca -
tions, 1994), 254.



Father if you no longer have the Church for your mother. If there was
any escape for one who was out side the ark of Noah, there will be as
much for one who is found to be out side the Church.”30 Most
famously, “out side the Church there is no sal va tion” (Cyprian
Ep.73.21). Finally, when Cyprian was faced with the issue of receiv ing
into com mu nion those who had been bap tized in a schis matic group,
Cyprian insisted that they were to be bap tized (i.e. “re-bap tized,”
though Cyprian, nat u rally, does not use this term). Because of the con -
nec tion between bap tism and remis sion of sins, there can be no bap -
tism out side of the cath o lic church, defined as adher ence to the bishop 
who alone bears this apos tolic gift: as bap tism is entry into the Church, 
one cannot be out side the Church and yet bap tized into it.

Cyprian’s posi tion con cern ing (re-)bap tism has been repeat edly
advo cated through the cen tu ries, and, espe cially since Nikodemus
the Hagiorite (1748–1809), is pro moted by many in the Ortho dox 
Church today.31 But, as Florovsky points out, while Cyprian was
right, theo log i cally, to state unequiv o cally that the sac ra ments are
per formed only in the Church, “he defined this in hast ily and too
nar rowly.”32 More over, as Florovsky also points out, “the prac ti cal
con clu sions of Cyprian have not been accepted and sup ported by
the con scious ness of the Church.”33 Cyprian’s posi tion was an
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30 Cyprian On the Unity of the Church 6. Cf. Erickson, “Bap tism,” 55–56, for
Cyprian’s static, ex clu siv ist im ag ery of the Church, in con trast to the va ri ety of im -
ages to be found in Scrip ture and the Fa thers: the tem ple, vine, par a dise, body; not
only Eve and Mary, but also Tamar, Rahab, Mary Magdalen, the Canaanite
Woman, Zacchaeus: “not just im ages of achieved per fec tion, which might in cline us 
to hold a triumphalist and ex clu sive view of the church, but also im ages of re pen -
tance, con ver sion and striv ing.”

31 For a crit i cal anal y sis of the issue, see J. Erickson, “The Re cep tion of Non-Or tho dox 
into the Or tho dox Church: Con tem po rary Prac tice,” SVTQ 41.1 (1997), 1–17);
and idem, “On the Cusp of Mo der nity: The Ca non i cal Her me neu tic of
Nikodemus the Haghiorite (1748–1809),” SVTQ 42.1 (1998), 45–66.

32 G. Florovsky, “The Bound aries of the Church,” in idem. Col lected Works, 13, pp.
36–45, at p. 37; this essay is stated to be “com bined from a Rus sian orig i nal and an
Eng lish trans la tion which ap peared in” Church Quar terly Re view, 117 (Oc to ber,
1933), 117–31.

33 Ibid. 37.



inno va tion,34 and one that has not been uni formly fol lowed by the
Church. Indeed, there are sev eral impor tant wit nesses against it. The 
First Ecu men i cal Coun cil, at Nicaea in 325, speaks of receiv ing “the
pure ones,” that is, those of the Novatianist schism, by the laying-on
of hands (Canon 8). Address ing the same issue sev eral decades later,
Basil, in a letter (Ep.188) which was sub se quently included in the
canon i cal corpus of the Ortho dox Church, dif fer en ti ated between
“her e tics” (who are com pletely broken off and alien as regards their
faith, shown in the form of their “bap tism,” for instance “in the
Father and the Son and Montanus or Priscilla”), “schisms” (which
have resulted “from some eccle si as ti cal rea sons and ques tions capa -
ble of mutual remedy,” in this case regard ing pen ance), and “para-
ecclesial gath er ings” (“assem blies brought into being by insub or di -
nate pres by ters or bish ops or by unin formed laity”). Basil men tions
Cyprian’s prac tice, but sides with “the ancients [who] decided to
accept that bap tism which in no way devi ates from the faith,” so that
“the ancients decided to reject com pletely the bap tism of her e tics,
but to accept that of schis mat ics, as still being of the Church.” In
other words, those bap tized in the right faith, even if not in
eucharistic com mu nion with the main body of the Church, still
belong to the Church. This is not to suc cumb to some kind of
“branch-theory” of the Church, nor to advo cate imme di ate
eucharistic com mu nion with, in the par a dox i cal phrase, the “sep a -
rated breth ren.” Rather it is to place the issue in terms of the escha to -
log i cal ten sion in which the Church exists in this world. But this
does pres ent a chal lenge, per haps espe cially to the Ortho dox, to
recon sider how they view those out side their own eucharistic com -
mu nity. The cel e bra tion of the eucha rist is the sac ra ment of the king -
dom, giving a fore taste of what is already but not yet; it seems, as sug -
gested ear lier, that we should per haps not take the char ac ter of the
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34 It is note wor thy that Cyprian does not chal lenge the claim made at Rome that Pope
Ste phen’s pol icy was in ac cord with the tra di tional prac tice of that Church, nor does 
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“per fect Church,” to use Florovsky’s expres sion once again, as the
def i ni tion of the bound aries of the “one true Church.”

As we are to live bap tis mally, “con sid er ing our selves dead to sin
and alive to God in Christ Jesus,” until we actu ally die in good faith
and are raised with Christ, so also the eucha rist in which we already
par take is also, in a sense “not yet,” but is ful filled in our own death
and res ur rec tion. As Irenaeus put it:

Just as the wood of the vine, planted in the earth, bore fruit in
its own time, and the grain of wheat, fall ing into the earth and 
be ing de com posed, was raised up by the Spirit of God who
sus tains all, then, by wis dom, they come to the use of hu -
mans, and re ceiv ing the Word of God, be come eu cha rist,
which is the Body and Blood of Christ; in the same way, our
bod ies, nour ished by it, hav ing been placed in the earth and
de com pos ing in it, shall rise in their time, when the Word of
God be stows on them the res ur rec tion to the glory of God the 
Fa ther, who se cures im mor tal ity for the mor tal and boun ti -
fully be stows in cor rupt ibil ity on the cor rupt ible (Against the
Her e sies 5.2.3)

By receiv ing the Eucha rist, as the wheat and the vine receive the
fecun dity of the Spirit, we are pre pared, as we also make the fruits into
the bread and wine, for the res ur rec tion effected by the Word, at which 
point, just as the bread and wine receive the Word and so become the
Body and Blood of Christ, the eucha rist, so also our bodies will receive
immor tal ity and incor rupt ibil ity from the Father. The pas chal mys -
tery that each bap tized Chris tian enters by bap tism is com pleted in
their res ur rec tion, cel e brated as the eucha rist of the Father.

The Mother Church and Christian Identity

Finally, just as Paul describes him self as “in tra vail until Christ be
formed in you” (Gal 4.9), in those, that is, whom he (though this
time as a father) has “begot ten through the Gos pel” (1 Cor 4.15),
so also, until the day when we die in the wit ness (martyria) of a
good con fes sion, the Church is our mother, in tra vail, giv ing birth
to sons of God. The moth er hood of the Church is an ancient
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theme, one which has its roots in Isa iah, who, after fore tell ing the
Pas sion of Christ, pro claims: “Sing, O bar ren one, who did not
bear; break forth into sing ing and cry aloud, you who have not
been in tra vail! For the chil dren of the des o late one will be more
than the chil dren of her that is mar ried, says the Lord” (Is 54.1). Of
the many ways in which this imag ery has been explored, one of the
most stim u lat ing brings it directly into con junc tion with the Incar -
na tion of the Word. Accord ing to Hippolytus, “The Word of God,
being flesh less, put on the holy flesh from the holy vir gin, as a
bride groom a gar ment, hav ing woven it for him self in the suf fer -
ings of the cross, so that hav ing mixed our mor tal body with his
own power, and hav ing min gled the cor rupt ible into the incor rupt -
ible, and the weak with the strong, he might save per ish ing man.”35

He con tin ues with an extended image of loom, of which the web-
beam is “the pas sion of the Lord upon the cross,” the warp is the
power of the Holy Spirit, the woof is the holy flesh woven by the
Spirit, the rods are the Word and the work ers are the patri archs and
proph ets “who weave the fair, long, per fect tunic for Christ.”36 The
flesh of the Word, received from the Vir gin and “woven in the suf -
fer ings of the cross,” is woven by the patri archs and proph ets,
whose actions and words pro claim the man ner in which the Word
became pres ent and man i fest. It is in the preach ing of Jesus Christ,
the proc la ma tion of the one who died on the cross, inter preted and
under stood in the matrix, the womb, of Scrip ture, that the Word
receives flesh from the vir gin. The vir gin in this case, Hippolytus
later affirms fol low ing Rev e la tion 12, is the Church, who will never 
cease “bear ing from her heart the Word that is per se cuted by the
unbe liev ing in the world,” while the male child she bears is Christ,
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35 Hippolytus, On Christ and the Antichrist, 4; see also the ex tended met a phor in
Antichrist 59.

36 For fur ther use of the im ag ery of weav ing as ap plied to the In car na tion, see N.
Constas and M. W. Morgenstern, Proclus of Con stan ti no ple and the Cult of the Vir gin 
in Late An tiq uity, Hom i lies 1–5, Texts and Trans la tions, Sup ple ments to Vigiliae
Christianae, 66 (Leiden: Brill, 2003).



God and man, announced by the proph ets, “whom the Church
con tin u ally bears as she teaches all nations.”37

In and through the images of the Church that we have explored
—the Church as the people of God, the body of Christ and the
temple of the Holy Spirit—together with tes ti mony to the life of
the Church expressed in the sac ra ments of bap tism and eucha rist,
we can per haps now glimpse more fully what is meant by speak ing
of the trin i tar ian dimen sions of the Church and why it is that the
Church her self was never a direct sub ject of theo log i cal reflec tion
in the early cen tu ries. The Church, as the body of Christ and the
temple of the Spirit, incar nates the pres ence of God in this world,
and does so also as the mother of the bap tized, in tra vail with them
until their death in con fes sion of Christ, to be raised with him, as
the ful fill ment of their bap tism and the cel e bra tion of the
eucharist.
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A WEL COME NEW STUDY OF A VERY OLD ISSUE

John H. Erickson

In Octo ber 2003, a four-year study pro ject of the North Amer i can
Ortho dox-Cath o lic Theo log i cal Con sul ta tion cul mi nated in the
issu ance of a major agreed state ment, run ning to some ten thou -
sand words, on “The Filioque: A Church Divid ing Issue?” The
issue in ques tion, as the state ment later indi cates, is in fact two
issues, “one theo log i cal, in the strict sense, and one ecclesiological.” 
(1) Since the fourth cen tury or even ear lier, East and West have
approached the mys tery of the Trin ity, and par tic u larly the place of
the Holy Spirit within this mys tery, in different—though not nec -
es sar ily opposed—ways. (2) Since at least the eighth cen tury, inter -
po la tion of the term filioque—“and from the Son”—into the Latin
ver sion of the creed known as Nicaeo-Constantinopolitan or sim -
ply Nicene has been a source of con tro versy between East and
West, not only because of doc trinal con cerns but also because of
ecclesiological issues raised by its adop tion. The filioque thus is not
so much a sin gle issue as it is a “sym bol of dif fer ence, a clas sic token
of what each side of divided Chris ten dom has found lack ing or dis -
torted in the other.”

In deal ing with this as with any symbol, con sid er able care must
be taken to avoid over-simplification—something that has taken
place all too often in pop u lar and even schol arly pre sen ta tions of
the sub ject in ques tion. The new agreed state ment is aware of this
danger. It rec og nizes, among other things, that “our dis cus sions
and our common state ment will not, in them selves, put an end to
cen tu ries of dis agree ment among our Churches.” While con cen -
trat ing on the theo log i cal aspect of the sub ject, it acknowl edges the
over rid ing impor tance of the ecclesiological aspect: “Undoubt edly
papal pri macy, with all its impli ca tions, remains the root issue
behind all the ques tions of the ol ogy and prac tice that con tinue to
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